Let’s Get Crafty!
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By Mike Kermani
Las Vegas Tribune
Crafting gets a makeover this
summer with the opening of Corks
‘n Crafts at Downtown Summerlin
(1875 Festival Plaza Drive, Suite
100). From wood crafting, seasonal
décor, jewelry making, string art,
fabric dying, and décor boards;
Corks ‘n Crafts offers something
for everyone in an upscale, industrial workshop environment with
a scrumptious menu, craft beers,
and fine wine. This modern day
DIY craft and sip studio is open
Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-9
p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Future crafters can also book online
at www.corksncrafts.com.
Corks ‘n Crafts offers a variety
of all-ages options for crafting geniuses and novices alike, including
drop-in crafting, guided classes,
and master classes. Guests over 21
years of age can enjoy a selection of
craft beers and hand-selected wines
to turn their crafting adventure into
a fun create and sip experience
perfect for a girl’s night out or first
date. Corks ‘n Crafts also offers
private parties and experiences for
all crafting levels and are great for
family and team building events.
All classes and activities are led by
an experienced “craft-tender” and
all crafting levels are welcome to
participate.
Unlike other create and sip
concepts, Corks ‘n Crafts designed
their first and flagship location with
an upscale experience in mind. Not
only can guests create within their
walls, they can enjoy an upscale
experience featuring Veuve Clicquot bubbles, wines by the bottle or
glass, craft cocktails, sangria, and
locally brewed craft beer. Corks
‘n Crafts also offers bottomless
mimosas on Saturday and Sunday
10 a.m.-3 p.m. for $22 per person
(crafts not included). If crafting
works up an appetite, guests can
indulge in a variety of treats and
snacks including gourmet popcorns
from Popped and snacks from Chef
Amanda Hogan including Grilled
Summer Corn & Tomato Relish,
Spicy Pickled Shrimp, Artichoke
& Parmesan Tapenade, and a variety of charcuterie, cheese, and
antipasto plates.
Registration for classes in June
and July is available now online
at www.corksncrafts.com. Priced
starting at $30, crafters can choose
from Shibori Indigo-Dyed Napkins, Vegas Strong String Art Project, Grill Master Utensil Holder,
Beer Caddy, Herb Garden Board,
Serving Tray, and more.
*****

NEVADA SPCA’S OUT OF
THE GUTTERS BOWLING
Join the Nevada SPCA for an
afternoon of family fun at the
Bowling Center at Sam’s Town, on
August 5th, 2018 Red Carpet starts
at 12 noon The Top Dog Bowling
Tournament starts promptly at 1
pm. Sam’s Town Bowling Center,
5111 Boulder Highway.
*****

SIN CITY OPERA
ANNOUNCES 2018
OPERA SEASON
Sin City Opera announces their
ninth season of operatic produc-

tions. The season starts with a free
preview concert at Summerlin
Library & Performing Arts Center, August 19 at 3:00 PM, titled
Pirates, Parents, and Phantoms,
which will feature highlights from
the season’s main-stage productions and concert series.
This is followed by Sin City Opera’s first collaboration with Super
Summer Theatre with, The Pirates
of Penzance, September 6-22 on the
stage at Spring Mountain Ranch.
The new year rings in an all new
production of the staged concert,
Call Me Mister, at Summerlin
Library & Performing Arts Center,
February 9, 2019, a celebration of
pants roles and gender fluidity in
opera.
Continuing with the success of
the previous collaboration with
Cockroach Theatre Company, Sin
City Opera will present an updated,
interactive version of the Puccini
favorite, Gianni Schicchi, February
22-March 3, 2019. The season ends
with a staged version of the concert,
Opera in Bed, which will feature
famous operatic bedroom scenes
and arias, in the spring of 2019.
Pirates, Parents, and Phantoms
Summerlin Library & Performing Arts Center, August 19 at 3:00
pm
Tickets: Free
This 90-minute concert will
feature selections and artists from
The Pirates of Penzance, Gianni
Schicchi, A Night with the Flying
Dutchman, Call Me Mister, and
Opera in Bed.
Summerlin Performing Arts
Center: 1771 Inner Circle Dr, Las
Vegas
The Pirates of Penzance,by
Gilbert & Sullivan
Super Summer Theater, Spring
Mountain Ranch, September 6-22
Tickets $15
Sin City Opera brings to life the
story of a young pirate-in-training,
Frederic, who can’t wait for his 21st
birthday, the day his accidental pirate apprenticeship ends….or does
it? Born in a Leap Year, Frederic
discovers he must remain with the
raucous band of buccaneers and
delay his future with the lovely Mabel who promises to wait, much to
the chagrin of her father, the Major
General. Bound by his own sense of
duty and loyalty to the Pirate King,
will Frederic be forced to sail away
into the sunset alone or run off to
fly high on the seas of love? This
traditional Gilbert and Sullivan presentation comes with a few Sin City
Opera twists and includes one of the
best patter songs of all time, along
with swoon-fully, catchy tunes in
this funny and hopeful operatic
farce. The approximate run time is
2 hours with no intermission.
Super Summer Theatre:6375
Highway 159 Blue Diamond, Blue
Diamond, NV 89004
Tickets: https://supersummertheatre.org
*****
HOUSE OF BLUES
WELCOMES: TYLER HILTON
One Tree Hill star, Tyler Hilton
brings the City on Fire Tour to B
Side at House of Blues Las Vegas
on Saturday, Aug. 25.
Saturday, Aug. 25, 2018
Doors: 7 p.m.
Show: 8 p.m.
Ages: All Ages
Tickets for Tyler Hilton start
at $15 plus applicable fees and go
on sale Friday, July 13 at noon PT.
Follow House of Blues Las Vegas
on Twitter for presale information
@HOBLasVegas. Tickets are available by visiting HouseofBlues.com,
MandalayBay.com, Ticketmaster.

TYLER HILTON
com or by calling 702-632-7600.
House of Blues Las Vegas, Mandalay Bay Resort & Casino, 3950
Las Vegas Blvd.
*****

SHARKY’S MODERN
MEXICAN KITCHEN
CELEBRATES THE GRAND
OPENING OF ITS 2ND LAS
VEGAS LOCATION THIS
SATURDAY WITH FOOD,
FAMILY, FUN AND PRIZES
The popular fast casual restaurant Sharky’s Modern Mexican
Kitchen will officially open the
doors to their newest location this
Saturday, July 14. Las Vegas has
come to love the restaurant brand
since It opened its first location at
West Charleston Boulevard and

Fort Apache Road a little more than
one year ago. Hungry fans can now
get their hands on fresh, made-toorder Mexican dishes such as the
Guajillo Braised Pork taco, chorizo
spiced Roasted Cauliflower and
Mushroom taco, Organic Roasted
Vegetable Bowl, and the Summer
Harvest Salad.Sharky’s innovative
menu features items made with
organic, all-natural, and non-GMO
ingredients, and caters to a variety
of lifestyles such as vegetarian,
vegan and gluten free.
To celebrate their second Vegas
location, Sharky’s is hosting a
festive grand opening event. The
first 100 customers will receive a
Sharky’s gift card ranging from
$10 - $200.
In addition, a balloon artist will
be onsite providing fun for the kids
and local iHeart radio station Sunny
106.5 will be doing a live remote
from Sharky’s, giving away additional prizes to guests throughout
the party.
Sharky’s Modern Mexican
Kitchen — Blue Diamond
5070 Blue Diamond Road, Las
Vegas, NV 89139 (Located on
Blue Diamond Road, just west of
Decatur Boulevard)
Sharky’s Blue Diamond will be
open daily Sunday through Thursday from 10:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
and Friday through Saturday from
10:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m. For more
information, contact 702-778-0811
or visit www.sharkys.com.
*****

SHARK REEF AQUARIUM’S
GIANT PACIFIC OCTOPUS
TO PREDICT WINNER OF
SOCCER’S INTERNATIONAL
CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL
FEATURING CROATIA
AND FRANCE
On Friday morning, the Giant
Pacific Octopus at Shark Reef
Aquarium at Mandalay Bay will
reenter the world of sports predictions when he makes his prediction
for Sunday’s international soccer
final between Croatia and France.
The unnamed, one-year-old male
octopus weighs an estimated 20
pounds and tentacles roughly three
feet long.
WHO: Giant Pacific Octopus
Adrienne Rowland, Director of
Shark Reef Aquarium
WHEN: Friday, July 13
8:00 a.m. Media Check-in Begins
8:30 a.m. Selection
WHERE: Shark Reef Aquarium
at Mandalay Bay Resort and Casino
Entrance: Shark Reef Entrance,
located on the Casino Level just
past the South Convention Center.
The Aquarium will be closed for
public entrance during the event.
Please RSVP to Lisa Campos
at lcampos@mgmresorts.com for
entry.
Mike Kermani is an entertainment writer for the Las Vegas
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